
The purpose of  this leader’s guide is to be a tool for ABF and Life Group leaders to follow the 
sermon series with their group. Our hope is that this guide will give you a head start for your 
study and will allow your group to respond to what they’ve heard and apply it for life. 

Acts 25 & 26 

Context 25 & 26: Paul Appeals to Caesar.  For two years Felix left Paul in prison for his 
successor.  This new procurator Festus, wanted to win the favor of  his constituents.  When 
approached by the Jewish leaders concerning Paul, he at first resisted but later gave in to their 
desire to try Paul in Jerusalem.  To avoid the fate that awaited him there, Paul invoked his 
citizen’s right of  appeal for trial before the emperor. “Caeser” was the emperor Nero Caesar, who 
reigned from A.D. 54-68.  The first five years of  his reign were relatively peaceful; after that his 
actions became increasingly cruel and irrational. After conferring with his council, Festus ordered 
that Paul would go to Caesar.  Festus first presented the case to King Agrippa II.  Herod Agrippa 
II was the son of  Herod Agrippa I and the great-grandson of  Herod the Great (Matthew 2:1). By 
Festus statement about Paul, he indicates that Paul had broken no Roman laws.  To Festus, this 
was merely a religious dispute.  A visit to Caesarea by the Jewish King Agrippa II afforded Festus 
an opportunity for a hearing to formulate charges against Paul. The king and his wife Bernice 
came with great pomp (vanity) and Festus presented Paul.  Of  the three defense speeches for Paul 
(chs. 22, 24, 26), this one in chapter 26 before Agrippa, gives the most detailed exposition of  the 
gospel. Of  this defense R.B. Rackham wrote in The Acts of  the Apostles, “Their founder, Herod the 
Great tried to destroy the infant Jesus.  His son Antipas, the tetrarch of  Galilee, beheaded John 
the Baptist, and won from the Lord the title of  ‘fox.’  His grandson Agrippa I slew James the son 
of  Zebedee with the sword. Now we see Paul brought before Agrippa’s son.  But Paul was not the 
least bit intimidated.  Thank God for Paul’s courage.  Jesus had warned His disciples that they 
would be “brought before kings and governors” on account of  His name.  These predictions had 
come true, even for Paul and he had not failed.  Christ had commissioned Paul personally and 
directly, and he had not been disobedient to this call. 

Read Chapter 25: 

Questions (25:1-27):  
1) What are the main events of  chapter 25? 

• The Jews requested that Paul be summoned to Jerusalem (planning to kill him) (1-5) 
• Paul appealed to Caesar (6-12) 
• Paul's case was heard by King Agrippa (13-27) 

2) Why do you think Paul requested to be tried in Caesar’s court (10-11)? 
• Paul desired to go to Rome. 
• He feared Festus would give him up to the Jews.  As a Roman citizen he had the right to 

appeal his case to Caesar.  He exercised that right in order to remove the matter from the 
governor’s hands who seemed to be motivated by the favor of  men rather than ruling with 
justice.   

3) In Festus’s report to Agrippa (18-19), what is the main point about Christianity that he 
mentions?  Why is this significant? 

Acts 25 & 26 



• The resurrection.     
• There are many reasons this is significant.  Here are a couple:  First, the resurrection is one 

of  the major evidences that Jesus Christ is the Son of  God. Paul affirmed that Christ is 
“declared to be the Son of  God with power . . . by the resurrection from the 
dead” (Romans 1:4). Second,  Jesus’ resurrection represents an assurance that we can have 
forgiveness from our sins. Paul contended: “If  Christ hath not been raised, our faith is vain; 
you are still in your sins” (1 Corinthians 15:17). What other areas of  significance can you 
think of ? 

Read Chapter 26:  

Questions (26:1-32): 
1) What are the main events of  this chapter? 

• To consider Paul's defense before King Agrippa (1-26) 
• To review Paul's question on belief  of  the prophets to Agrippa (27-29) 
• To observe King Agrippa, Festus, and others in deliberation on Paul (30-32)  

2) Why does Paul say that he is on trial (6-8)? 
• Because of  his hope in the promise made by God to our fathers. 
• Because of  his claim of  the resurrection from the dead. 
• Appealing to these things because Paul knew that Agrippa had a fairly extensive knowledge 

of  Jewish beliefs and had heard of  The Way (vs. 26). 
3) What are the main points about himself  that Paul highlights for King Agrippa (4-23)? 

• Paul lived by the strict letter of  the law, a Pharisee.  
• As a Jew, he has put his hope in the promise made by God to our fathers, the resurrection. 
• He reminded the king of  his prior opposition to Jesus and the saints. 
• He tells of  his testimony of  conversion and calling by Jesus to take the gospel to Jews and 

Gentiles. 
• He stands before the king today not because he did something wrong, but because he had 

help from God who had purposed for him to be in front of  the king. 
3) How is Paul’s heart’s desire and commitment to this commission again communicated in his 
final interaction with Agrippa (26-29)? 

• Luke’s purpose in describing these scenes was not just apologetic, but evangelistic.  We are 
reminded here that Paul had been commissioned to be Christ’s servant and witness, not 
primarily to make a defense of  the resurrected Jesus.   

• No matter who Paul stands in front of, he speaks only of  Christ and Him crucified (1 
Corinthians 2:2 and 15:1-11).   

General Reflection:  
1) What does this passage teach us about God? 
2) What does this passage teach us about mankind? 
3) What is a command to obey in this passage?  What has God revealed in your life that needs 
changing? 



Personal Reflection/Application  
3) Read Philippians 3:8-11. As we have read in this passage and throughout Acts, Paul knew the 
importance OF and the power IN the resurrection. How does the resurrected Christ Jesus change 
the way you think, pray, and live?    
4) Personal reflection: What do you think that most people remember about Christianity from 
your witness?  How can you be a more bold and effective witness for God? 
5) To what degree is Paul’s commission from Jesus Christ your own?  

Prayer 
Thank God for the gift of  salvation.  Like Paul, ask God to use your story to bring people to Him.    
  
*Various observations and questions in this study guide are quoted from resources on Acts (John 
Stott, Tim Keller, ESV study bible, and Crossway). 


